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Scale of local challenge
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Key challenges

• Healthy life expectancy for men is declining
• Life expectancy for men and women is not increasing in line with 

national experience 
• Predominantly a healthy county, although pockets of deprivation exist
• 13 neighbourhoods are amongst the most deprived in the UK
• Some specific challenges:

− High rates of suicide especially in men
− Excess weight in 4-5 years olds
− Maternal smoking at delivery
− Appropriate prescribing of antibiotics in primary care
− Structured education course for people diagnosed with diabetes
− Prevention and appropriate management of hypertension
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Gloucestershire STP

Vision: 

“To improve health and wellbeing, we 
believe that by all working better 

together – in a more joined up way –
and using the strengths of individuals, 
carers and local communities, we will 

transform the quality of care and 
support we provide to all local people” 
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•Prevention and Self Care strategy 
•Asset Based Community Models
•Focus on carers and carer support
•Social Prescribing / Cultural Commissioning 

Enabling Active 
Communities

•Transforming Care: Respiratory ,Dementia,  
Maternity

•Clinical Programme Approach developing pathways 
and focus towards prevention

•Mental Health FYFV

Clinical 
Programme 
Approach

•Choosing Wisely: Medicines Optimisation
•Reducing clinical variation
•Diagnostics, Pathology and Follow Up Care 

Reducing 
Clinical Variation

•Urgent Care Model and 7 day services  
•People and Place - 30,000 Community Model 
•Devolution & Integrated commissioning
•Personal Health Budgets / IPC 

One Place, One 
Budget, One 

System

System Enablers
Joint IT Strategy Primary Care 

Strategy
Joint Estates 

Strategy
Joint Workforce 

Strategy

System Development Programme
Countywide OD 
Strategy Group Quality Academy STP Programme 

Development 
Governance 

Models 
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STP Gloucestershire: Joining Up Your Care
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Prevention - our approach

Issues

• Ageing population and  associated multi-morbidity
• Increasing burden of non-communicable diseases i.e. obesity
• Need to reduce demand on health and social care
• Financial gap
• Increasing health inequalities 

Governance

• Enabling Active Communities - new relationship with individuals & communities
• New Prevention and Self-Care board chaired by DPH 
• Membership includes Commissioners (Inc PCC) , Providers, Districts & VCSE
• £1.9m non-recurrent funding allocated to plan in addition to ‘business as usual’
• £20m saving target against prevention and self-care

Approach

• Clinical Programmes Approach
• Cluster Place Based 
• Personalisation i.e. health coaching, ‘activation’, care planning
• Greater investment in VCSE i.e. social prescribing
• Public Health Grant
• Systems thinking / population improvement measures
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Vision and principles

Vision

“Individuals have the knowledge, skills and confidence to self-care and live in 
well-connected, resilient and empowered communities”

Principles
• A suite of activities at primary, secondary and tertiary levels
• A life course approach
• A population perspective 
• Maximise the prevention potential at each stage of the disease pathway
• Consider demand management and the need not to move demand 

around the system
• A whole system approach  - prevention and self-care becoming 

“everyone’s business”
• Consideration to health inequalities and wider determinants of health
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O
ne place , one budget, one system

Reducing Clinical Variation

Clinical Program
m

e Approach

Tertiary 
Prevention  

(Delay -
intermediate care / 

reablement) 

Secondary Prevention 
(Reduce - Early intervention)

Primary Prevention
(Health Promotion / universal)

Downstream
0-5 yrs ROI (£)

Midstream
5-15 yrs ROI (£)

Upstream
20 yrs ROI 

(£)

For individuals who already have 
illnesses such as diabetes, heart 
disease, cancer or chronic 
musculoskeletal pain, tertiary 
prevention consists of measures to 

slow down physical deterioration. 

Early intervention after risk factors 
have been found to be present, 
and/or signs of an illness have 

actually appeared, 

Primary prevention aims to protect
healthy people from developing a
disease in the first place,.

Three tiers of prevention 

Enabling Active Com
m

unities

W
orkforce and O

rganisational Developm
ent
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Shifting our focus to a psychosocial/non-medical models 
of care

Contributing factors to our health (McGinnis, 2002). The determinants of health
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Our priorities

1. Supporting pathways
Ensuring prevention (primary, secondary and tertiary) is embedded across all  
pathways using the clinical programme approach 

2. Supporting our workforce
Supporting the whole of Gloucestershire’s workforce to ensure that they have 
the skills and competences to become co-producers in health and promote self-
care

3. Supporting places and community centred approaches
Supporting a place based and settings approach aligned with our system wide 
cluster models.

4. Supporting people
Ensuring that people have the knowledge, skills and confidence to lead healthy  
lifestyles and self-care
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Primary Prevention  

Facts4Life – training programme in schools looking to 
improve attitudes, knowledge and behaviour around 
illness and self-care

Daily Mile – roll out of the daily mile across primary 
schools in Gloucestershire working in partnership with 
Active Gloucestershire

Healthy Workplaces – implementation of workplace 
wellbeing charter and national CQUIN to improve staff 
health and wellbeing

Community centred approaches – working with 
partners to deliver our Enabling Active Community 
Policy through strength based approaches

Opportunities and early successesProjects (selected)

Accrediting 40 organisations in 2017 which has the 
potential to reach 17,000 employees. Looking to 
reduce staff absenteeism and increase productivity

50 primary schools and over 10,000 pupils involved. 
Aim to reduce obesity, increase levels of physical  
activity and improve  academic attainment  

Significant investment in community capacity building 
initiatives that involves working with the VCSE, district 
councils and local communities

Trained 98 (out of 252) primary and 8 (out of 39 
secondary schools. Being Independently evaluated by 
UWE. Results from pilot evaluation very positive.
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Case Study – Gloucestershire Moves

“If a medication existed which had a similar effect to physical activity, it would be regarded 
as a ‘wonder drug’ or a ‘miracle cure’ – Sir Liam Donaldson (former chief medical officer)

 Physical inactivity costs NHS Gloucestershire £9 million per year
 A whole system theory of change led by Active Gloucestershire to build a social 

movement that will make physical activity the norm in Gloucestershire
 Advocates individual, community and population level interventions, 
 Engage 56,000 inactive people to become active and hold 33,500 in activity over 2 yrs
 Support from CCG, County Council,  6 district councils

LEP, local philanthropists and businesses
 Savings estimated to health and social care in 

the region £7m over 10 years 
 Health savings derived from reductions in 

incidence of type 2 diabetes, heart disease, stroke, 
breast and colorectal cancer , depression, dementia 
and hip fractures.

COM-B Model (Mitchie, 2011)
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Secondary Prevention  

Whole Systems Approach to obesity – Gloucestershire 
one of four pilots working with Leeds Beckett University 
and PHE

Don’t wait to anti-coagulate - supporting patients to 
optimise the management of Atrial Fibrillation (AF) 
related stroke prevention in primary & secondary care

Falls Prevention - working with the County Council and 
Fire and Rescue Service advising people on how to 
make their homes safer on their regular visits.

Opportunities and early successesProjects (selected)

60-70% of premature deaths are caused by behaviours 
that can be changed. Diabetes Prevention Programme  
looking to reduce prevalence of  pre-diabetes (60,000 
individuals are estimated to have pre-diabetes)

Compared to 2015, achieved a reduction of 68 strokes 
which would equates to 102 less stroke admissions 
annually. 

Over 6,000 homes checks carried out during 16/17. 8% 
reduction in admissions to secondary care  from April –
November 2016 compared to previous year.  

Obesity costs NHS Gloucestershire £149m per year.  
16,000 people have accessed slimming since 2014 with 
projected savings of £1.2m over the next 5-years.

Integrated Healthy Lifestyles Service – innovative 
lifestyle support through one single point of access, 
rather than separate services.
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Case Study – Social Prescribing 

 2047 patients referred into the social prescribing service since 2015.   
 48% of patients referred for mental health and wellbeing, 35% for benefits, housing or 

environmental advice
 Involves connecting people with non-medical needs to community groups and 

organisations
 Statistically significant increase in reported mental wellbeing scores
 23% decline in A&E admissions in the six months after compared to the six months before
 Increase in emergency admissions in patients who refused to engage with SP
 GP appointments declined by 21% in the 6 months after 

referral to a SP co-ordinator compared to 6 months before. 
 12 month modelled savings to the health service indicate 

a return on investment of 43p for every £1 spent on SP 
 £850k investment per year (over 5 years) in new community 

connectors service which is being jointly 
commissioned by CCG and the County Council

Credit Joe Magee
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REFERRAL BY HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONAL
(including GPs, PNs, ICTs, Community Hospital teams)

• Vulnerable and at risk groups e.g. low income, single mothers, recently bereaved older people
• People with chronic  but stable  physical illness;  emotional stress 
• Frequent attenders in primary care presenting with social isolation and other psychosocial and emotional needs

HUB CO-ORDINATOR

• Personalised care  and support planning,  strength based approach, co-production, behaviour change strategies
• Signposting/ information prescription or supported referral into appropriate group / service

Welfare & 
employment Arts & culture

Environment & 
horticulture

Social groups & 
support

Physical activity & 
lifestyle

Employment, 
benefits, housing, 
debt, legal advice, 
parenting support, 
community 
transport

Community choirs, arts 
groups, drama classes

Harp playing in NICU
Songwriting in CAMHS 
units, singing for stroke 
rehab

Universal/ 
low health 

need

Singing for COPD and  
mild/mod depression. 
Arts on prescription 

Gardening, 
horticulture, 
forestry, bushcraft, 
willowcraft, 
woodcraft, green 
gyms

Befriending 
schemes, lunch 
clubs, self 
management/self 
help groups, 
memory café, 
volunteering, time 
banks, peer 
advocacy

Health walks, exercise 
classes, healthy 
cooking,

Exercise on 
prescription, weight 
management

Respiratory exercise 
classes, cardiac 
exercise classes

Targeted
/moderate 

health need

Specialist/ 
high health 

need

Patient referred by hub co-ordinator Patient referred by health professional

Community capacity building via community agents 

Social Prescribing Delivery Model 
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Tertiary Prevention  

Integrated Personalised Commissioning (IPC) – system 
wide approach to personalisation (inc patient activation 
& health coaching) and supporting people with bespoke 
packages of care.

Arts and Health – building on the national cultural 
commissioning programme, looking to embed arts 
within our clinical pathways

Kingfisher Treasure Seekers - a café for people aged 
over 18 with mental health needs which may include 
learning disabilities, offering support and low level 
therapy.

Opportunities and early successesProjects (selected)

40,000 individuals with diabetes . Testing wearable 
sensors and online platforms, to help individuals 
manage their condition. 10% year on year increase in 
no of patients attending structured education.

Grant programme developed that utlises non-
traditional providers (VCSE) to support people with 
medical needs i.e. singing for COPD, arts and media for 
chronic pain

41,183 people aged 16-74 were estimated to have 
mixed anxiety and Depressive disorders in the county in 
2013 

Delivering change in how packages of support are 
delivered for individuals with the most complex long 
term needs (up to 2% of population). The 2% most 
complex patients cost the NHS  Glos £30m per year

Self Management for individuals with diabetes –
delivery through NHSE digital test bed and expansion of 
structured education via STP transformation fund
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Supporting people with long term conditions

Adapted from NHS England (2017)
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Further information 

The Art of Commissioning
New Economics Foundation
http://www.neweconomics.org/publications/entry/the-art-of-commissioning

Delivering a Healthy Future
How CCG’s are leading the way on prevention and early diagnosis
http://www.nhscc.org/latest-news/delivering-a-healthier-future/

The Producers Project
Mixed media arts and chronic pain- Cultural Commissioning Programme
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kc0nM5ZMXVY

http://www.neweconomics.org/publications/entry/the-art-of-commissioning
http://www.nhscc.org/latest-news/delivering-a-healthier-future/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kc0nM5ZMXVY
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Thank you for listening

Matthew.pearce4@nhs.net

mailto:Matthew.pearce4@nhs.net
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